TOTALLY TUBULAR 80S TOYS BELLOMO MARK
john moschitta jr wikipedia
John Moschitta Jr., also known as "Motormouth" John Moschitta and The Fast Talking Guy (born August 6, 1954 in
New York City), is an American spokesperson, singer, and actor who is best known for his rapid speech delivery.He
appeared in over 100 commercials as "The Micro Machines Man" and in a 1981 ad for FedEx.He provided the voice for
Blurr in The Transformers: The Movie (1986), The ...
lynne marie stewart wikipedia
Lynne Marie Stewart (born December 14, 1946) is an American film, stage, television and voice actress, best known for
her performance as Miss Yvonne, the Most Beautiful Woman in Puppet Land. She originated the role in the 1981 stage
show The Pee-wee Herman Show and on the CBS television show Pee-wee's Playhouse.She returned to the role in the
2010 Los Angeles stage revival and returned again ...
12 toys from the 1980s that didn t take off mental floss
Many people of a certain age look back at the 1980s as the golden age of toys. But some action figures just didn't
resonateâ€”at least back then. Here are 12 rejected toys of the 80s that, in some ...
sex symbol wikipedia
Viene definito sex symbol un personaggio famoso, maschile o femminile, che per le sue virtÃ¹ fisiche sia in grado di
suscitare l'attrazione sessuale in individui terzi. Il termine entrÃ² in uso nel 1911, con l'affermarsi del cosiddetto star
system e, specialmente in quell'epoca, dell'industria cinematografica. [senza fonte
jem et les hologrammes wikip dia
Jem et les Hologrammes (Jem ou Jem and the Holograms) est une sÃ©rie tÃ©lÃ©visÃ©e d'animation
amÃ©ricano-japonaise en 65 Ã©pisodes de 20 minutes, crÃ©Ã©e par Hasbro dans le but de promouvoir de nouvelles
poupÃ©es mannequins articulÃ©es un peu plus grandes que les poupÃ©es Barbie de Mattel.La sÃ©rie fut diffusÃ©e
aux Ã‰tats-Unis et au Canada entre le 6 octobre 1985 et le 2 mai 1988 en syndication.

